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BIG BULL ELK AT WASHINGTON PARK ZOO WILL BE GIVEN

ALL IS READY FOR FREEDOM. HUNT FOR FORIUE

BUYERS EXCURSION IS FUNNY STAGE Store Closed Today
Between 200 and 300 mm. Baker's ,New Stock AH Day

Opens Season With Piece
From AI! Points of

' A4 That Splits Sides.Expected.
v

ALL BUT ONE PLAYER SEEN
HEADQUARTERS ARE OPEN

Full Programme of Entertainment
Prepared and at Thursday Night

Gathering Present Day Prob-

lems Will Be Discussed.

Organised with closest attention to
every detail of preparation, the first
buyers excursion week, held under the
auspices of the Jobbing and manufac-
turing concerns of Portland, will begin
today, and during the week It Is ex-

pected that between 200 and 300 retail
merchants from all of the leading cit-

ies of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
will be visitors In Portland.

Headquarters were opened Saturday
on the ground floor of the Commercial
Club building and registry of incoming
retailers began. A few of the "early
birds" reached Portland Saturday and
yesterday, but the heavy Influx of vis-
itors is not expected to begin until to-

day. From now on through the week
new arrivals will be registered dally.

Arrangements have been made by
fee Jobbers and manufacturers where-
by every man taking advantage of the
excursion rates will be refunded his
transportation, provided his purchases
for the week, with members of the or-

ganization, aggregate 500. Directo-
ries with memorandum blanks to keep
account of orders are to be issued to
each visiting merchant at the head-
quarters. Tickets will be validated and
arrangements for refund of transpor-
tation will be handled from the head-
quarters In the Commercial Club
in sr.

Entertainments Are Scheduled.
The programme of entertainments

for the coming week, which are to be
given for visiting merchants and their
families by the committee of the local
jobbers and manufacturers, will begin
with a reception at the Portland Com-
mercial Club tonight. A musical pro-
gramme will be offered and refresh-
ments served. W. H. Bebarrel, chair-
man of the committee of the day, and
Kdgar B. Piper, president of the Port-
land Commercial Club, will be the
speakers.

J. Fred Larson, of the entertainment
committee of the Portland Commercial
Club, and Paul De Hass. of the recep-
tion committee, have collaborated in
preparation of a

attraction for the entertain-
ment of the out-of-to- merchants to-

morrow night and on Wednesday night
a general jollification will be held at
the Oaks. A. C. Black will be chairman
of the Jollification programme commit-
tee. At 12 o'clock Wednesday the Ad
Club will be host to members of the
local organization of jobbers and man-
ufacturers and their guests from out
of town.

Banquet to Close Galtlea.
A luncheon by the Union Meat Com-

pany will be given Thursday and on
Friday night the programme of enter-
tainment will be closed with a banquet
at the Commercial Club.

The business session to be held
Thursday night is to be one of the
most important events of the week,
and many of the most serious business
problems of the present day will be
brought up for discussion. This ses-
sion is to be held at the Commercial
Club and will be under the auspices of
the Credit Men's Association and the
Sales Managers' Association. Speakers
will be: F. C. Wasserman, president of
the Portland Association of Credit
Men; A. G. Clark, past president of the
Portland Ad Club and president of the
Pacific Coast Admen's Association; J.
L. Stockton, of Salem, president of the
Oregon State Retailers' Association,
and L. B. Smith, credit manager for
Flelschner, Mayer & Co. An Illustrat-
ed lecture will be given by E. M. Un-
derwood, a member of the board of
directors of the National Credit Men's
Association.

Women Xot Forgotten.
During the week arrangements have

been tr.ade for the entertainment of
the wives of the visiting merchants at
theater parties and other special af-
fairs.

To the list of men accepting the in-

vitation to come for the buyers' excur-
sion next week, which is in excess of
ZOO, the following names were added
Saturday:

Edmondson Company. William Edmond-on- ,
.St. Johns, (Jr.; M. Swank & Co., W.

Swank, Carnal, Wash.; W. J. Turnidg-e-. W.
J. Turnldge. Crahtree. Or.: Heaman Bros..
H. I Heaman, While Salmon. Wash.; J. C.
Porter ft Co.. J. C. Porter. wbrs. Or.:Prry Graham. X. A. Perry. Houlton. Or.;
Hubbard ilros.. A. C Hubbard. Me J ford.
Or.: Sutherlln Mercantile Company. K. C.
ilcReynoldn, Sutherlln, Or.: W. P. Gunder-lo- n

Jdercanti'te Company, Mrs. W. P. Gun
deraon. Huntington. Or.; A. Scholl. Mr. and
Mr. A. Scholl. Sweet Home. Or.; S. N.
Buck Sons. S. N. Suck. Aloha. Or.;
'Waters-Rothschi- ld Company. Mrs. S.
Waters and 3Iark Waters. Guldendale.
"Wash.; Braxa: Mercantile Company. Mr.
Huelat or Mr. Graham. Hood River, Or.;
I,o&8don Bros., Mr. and Mrs. kossdon. Rid-
dle. Or.; I. B. Nichols. I. B. Nichols. Brock-wa- y.

Or.; Hob Nob Needle fchop, Mrs. A.
B. Kelsay, Salem, Or.

Following are the committees which
will have charge of the dally pro-
grammes for the week:

Monday Reception Committee.
W. H. Beharrel. chairman. Hey wood Bros.

Jk Wakefletd Company; T. J. Armstrong. W.
C. Noon Bag- Company; Frank Barringer.
E. C. Atkins ft Co.; Kenneth Bee be. The
Beebo Company: O. C. Calhoun. Miller.

ft Calhoun Company; H. A. Con-
nor. Pacific Coast Sprup Company; Jerome
Fulop, Baron-Kulo- p Company: S. E. b,

Multnomah Trunk ft Baa; Company;
K. C. Johnson. Portland Seed Company;
Fred Jennings. Portland Furnlturo Manu-
facturing Company; L. E. Krausse, Krausse
Bros.; W. B. Mann. John Clark Saddlery
Company: E. C. Oliver. F. 8. Harmon ft Co.;
L. K. Parker. John A. Roebllns Sons Com-
pany; John Renken. Portland Glove Works;
K. A. Stewart. Bonus Equipment Company;
Edward E. Shaw, Henry Bisston ft Sons,
(Incorporated); Otto Stein. Clarke-Woodwa-

Drug Company; W. J. Walrath. Aldon
Candy Company.

Tuesday Smoker Reception Committee.
Paul De Haas, chairman. Dougherty Shoe

Company; B. F. Boyden. Prince Shoo Com-
pany: F. S. Doernbecher, Doernbecher

Company; Dwlght Edwards.
Dwiicht Edwards Company; H. J. Frank.
Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Company; O. H.
Flthlan, Flthlan-Bark- er Shoo Company;
George E. K, Pltchner, Rudgear-Merl- e

Company: Joseph Goodman. Goodman Broa.
Shoe Company; Sol Hart. Hart Cigar Com-
pany; A. J. Klngsley. Oregon Chair Com-
pany; J. C. Luckel. Luckel. King ft Cake
Soap Company; Robert I.utke. The Lutke
Man'acturing Company; W. A. Montgomery,
J. K. Gill Company: S. J. McCormlck. Biters
Music House: J. W. Pettlt. Pettlt Feather
& Bedding Company: F. C Stettler. F. C
Mettler Company: H. S. Tuthlll. Oregos
Casket Company: Paul Wesslnger. Henrj
Wetnhard Brewery: Iom J. Zan, Zan Bros

Incorporated); C. F. Wright. Ballou ft
Vrlght.

Wednesday Ad Club Committee.
A. G. Clark, chairman. Wadhams ft K.rr

Broa: J. H. Oundore. Sherman. Clay ft Co.;
O. l. Joalyn. Nott-Joily- n Company: O. W.
llie.ke. Blake-McFa- ll Company: Henry W.

Monster. Herman Metxger; H. W. Macl-ea-

Pacific Paper Company; Walter Rosenfeld,
Rosenfeld. Smith ftCo.: E. D. Tlmms,
Timn.s. Cress ft Co.; Harry W. Harris. D. X.
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ROOSEVELT, LEADER OF CITY'S HERD OF ELK.
After 15 years In captivity, Roosevelt, the big bull elk. leader of the herd

at Washington Park Zoo, is to be given nis liDerty m one ui inn 8.
of Oregon. Arrangements are being made by Park Superintendent

Mische with William L. Finley. State Fish and Game Commissioner, for the tak-- -
. , i i . - i nhUft "f ourlrtHitv at the Zoo nearly

winv-- as u - - -ing ot me animui,
all his life, to where he can again become wild. v

. . . . . . 1. . i:iMK,v l ImnmVA Ilia n fi a 1 Hi ne ODject 01 giving unu uis ni;
ft E. Walter Company: Milton H. Wasser-
man. Thanhauaer Hat Company.

Wednesday Jollification Committee.
a f niiiric chairman. Union Meat Com

pany- - Samuel B. Archer. Archer & Wiggins
Co.; Otto Breyman. Breyman Leather Com

. .pany; it. I n I U tK 1 , WMttiu 1 u v

li.ln lnflenentl
Hall. T. w. jenKins at o.: aiucuu..t.p m. in . Cporze Laiwrence. Jr.. the
George Lawrence Company; H. R. Lewis,
Columbia Supply Company; J. B. Kasmussen.
Rasmussen tc CO.; rl. A. aargeni. ciiuuim.
Manufacturing Company; J. W. VoBan,
Modern Confectionery company; ""-stei-

N ft S. Welnstein; Simon Wolf. H.
Wolf ft Sons; M. A. Zan. Meeae ft Gottfried
Company.

Tnursaay jsignt tommiurr.
Ti.ii.ta Dnrifhiilmfr chairman. Wadhams A

Co R E Bristow, Carman Manufacturing
Company: A. M. Cronln. P. J Cronln ft Co.;
H D Curtis, tne t.auiu mini'."), " -
vn.i.h.rHi w T. Fuller Company; Max
Birsch, Hlrsch-We- ls ManufacturinK Com-
pany; A. M. Haradon Haradon Cand Com-
pany; R. M. Irvine, Flelschner, Mayer ft Co.;
C S Jacobson. Neustadter Bros.; M. L.
Kline. M. L. Kline; u. iang. s
H E. Lewis, H. E. Lewis, importer: I.
I jiv.nmrr I.owenaart ft Co.: W. F. Nor- -
nan VuirhanltM MnrsA A- - Co.: W. J. RUPPe.
Gorman-Rever- e Rubber Company: A. E.
Sugden. Pacific Hardware ac Bteei

Friday Banquet Committee.
tr.i-m- phaiimiin Mason. Ehrman &

Co.- - Everett 'Ames, Ames, Harris. Neville
I v - II r'nuat Pnlv.rt Acompany, jwhu " - r .V V

Flume Co.; A. F. Biles. Central Door ft
Lumber Co.; C. C. Coit, Bnlon Meat Com
pany: A. H. severs, Liubsvu
T rioneyman. nuncjiuau niuJ. D. Kenworthy. Wadhams ft KerrSiny;

; L. Allen Lewis. Allen ft Lewis: P.
Lower.gart. M. Seller ft Co.- - S. M. Mears,
Portland Cordage Company; J. L. Meier, the
Meier ft Frank Co.; F. A. NMtchey. Crane
Company: S. C. pier. Marshall-Well- s Hard-
ware Company: Gus Simon, M. A. Gunst
Companv; M. G. Thorsen, Fisher, Thorsen
ft Co F. S. West, Goodyear Rubber Com
pany.

RECRUITING DATE HERE

ENLISTMENT IX MILITIA MAY
- BE MADE- TONIGHT.

Young and Middle-Age- d Men of

Good Health and Character El-

igible to Oregon Guards.

Enlistment of 100 additional recruits
to fill up the Third Regiment, Ore-
gon National Guard, will be taken up

tonight at the Armory. Tenth and
Couch streets. Arrangements were
completed last night for opening tne
recruiting office, where full lnforma-wi- n

h, annnlled to all apDllcants.
Toung and middle-age- d men of good
habits are eligible to enlistment, ah
uniforms, rifles, ammunition for tar-
get practice and equipment are sup-

plied by the state and Government au-

thorities free.
The 100 additional recruits are need-

ed to bring the regiment up to the
maximum peace footing. ' Guardsmen
will h. nn riutv at the recruiting office
tonight from 8:30 to 11 o'clock and on
Tuesday, Wednesday ana unursaay
nights at the same hour, until the
regiment Is filled up, after which a
waiting list of eliglbles will be kept

Many advantages In the way of
ntntn anH wholesome amusement

are offered by membership, these priv
ileges including free use ox tne Ar-
mory gymnasium and participation in
Indoor and outdoor athletics and so-

cial events. In addition to the many
military features.

Good character, good health and
American citizenship are the only re-

quirements for enlistment. Recruiting
officers emphasize the point that no
charge is made for any part of the
expensive equipment and that the
service is a source of actual profit, as
well as instruction ana pleasure.

One Thoughtful Employer.
Good Housekeeping.

A certain fashionable dressmaker re
fuses to make black dresses because of
their depressing effect on her employes.
She would not even make a mourning
gown for one of her best customers
whose little girl had died, arguing that
a black costume in itself saddens not
only those who make it, but the wearer
and all her associates.
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DEPOT BARS MOVED

Three Saloons Quit Oregon

Electric Station.

NEW ACT EFFECTIVE TODAY

Three-Corner- ed Building at Front
and Jefferson Streets Vacant

and Only Memory of Gov-

ernor's Battle Remains.

Yielding to the inevitable, three sa-

loons In the Oregon Electric stations
at Front and Jefferson streets, the ob-

ject of a bitter attack by Governor
West during his "cleanup" campaign
in Portland, completed the last steps
In their removal to other quarters
yesterday, under special dispensation
of the police, made necessary by the
fact that it was Sunday.

The three corners of this three-corner-

building are now vacant and
only memory retains traces of the bat-
tle which was waged around them.

When Governor West "invaded"
Portland a year ago. one of his first
points of attack was these resorts,
which, he asserted, were obnoxious to
the traveling public. He first ordered
them summarily to vacate, and a par-
tial concession was made by the nail-
ing up of the doors opening on the
station platform. This being unsatis-
factory to the Governor, suits to abate
the alleged nuisance were commenced
and hung fire in the courts until the
Legislature convened. One of the
measures it adopted was a prohibition
of saloons In railway station buildings.
This was opposed on the ground that
It-- would work an unjust loss on the
saloonmen, and a compromise was ef-

fected by extending until September 1,

the time when the law should go Into
effect.

BLIND MAN SEEKS STAND

Logger Who Lost Sight In Accident
Strives Hard to Succeed.

Blind as a result of an accident in
the lodging camp where he is work-
ing and deprived of nearly all his re-
sources, a Portland man is trying to
stave off the time when he may have
to appeal to the county for relief by
peddling shoestrings and pencils on
the street, and meanwhile the Associ-
ated Charities Is making an effort to
raise a fund sulllclent to establish him
In a stand in some one of the buildings
of the city.

After his injury he was in the St.
Vincent hospital as long as his money
lasted and then In the county hospital,
where he was a favorite among the
visitors, but was promptly forgotten
when he was dismissed from the hos-
pital. He had taken a homestead
claim In Wyoming but found when he
attempted to prove up on it, that his
Illness and the time passed In the hos-
pital had been long enough to run past
the time limit and the claim was lost.

Still eager to take care of himself
and apparently not in the least soured
by his misfortunes, he then went onto
the streets as a peddler.

Talent to Have Creamery.
ASHLAND, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Talent will supplement its cannery

and other industries with a model co-

operative creamery. A meeting has
been called for September 2 to take
active steps In the formation of such
an Institution, the support of which is
to be guaranteed by ranchmen of the
valley.

Big Audiences and Much Applause
Greet First Appearance in Port-

land of Aggregation of Good

Actors Brought From East.

THE FORTUNE HUNTER.

A Comedy In Four Acts by Wlnchell
Smith and George M. Cohan. Pre-

sented at the Baker Theater.
CAST.

Nathaniel Duncan. Edw. C. Woodruff
Harry Kellogg Louis Leon Hall
George Burnham Carleton Allard
James Long Kenneth Stuart
Willie Bartlett William Nolte
Bobbins Charles W. Kemp
Sam Graham Raymond Wells
Mr. Lockwood Thomas H. Walsh
Roland Barnette. ...Kenneth Stuart
Tracey Tanner William Nolte
Peto Willing James Hester
Mr. Sperry James A. Bliss
"Watty" Ralph Marshall
Betty Graham. . Dorothy ehoemaker
Josephine Lockwood

Mary Edgett-Bake- r

Angy Belva Morrell

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
After gallivanting well nigh over half

the United States and New Tork City
in search of timber with which to build
hia atrial? shin for this season. Georse
U, Baker, manager of the Baker Play
ers, received the stamp of approval in
t.1. .Ai.nttnn fmm a wlldlv nnnlauriina
public at two performances yesterday.
To continue tne meiapnor, tne aum
indeed a fair and sightly craft, and is
safely launched.

And she will not get out of that
course If the man at the helm can help
it.

rrL Kill hne.n fir thn dphllt of the
new organization as an acting body Is
"The Fortune Hunter. ' incneii cmii.ii
wrote the comedy and George M. Cohan

It fillinu-- in at limps With
somo of the Cohanesque brand of
humor. Then a company or Broadway
actors put it on for Cohan and it

th. Hha nf Trintrnnnlitan fin O W- -
shoppers for nearly a year, after which
it traveled into adjacent territories,
giving them all a treaL Last season

. .... i ... .4 PArtlnnil nn.f W I t h (H 1 ST h it
played to crowded houses, there were
just as many more who see the fortune
hunter hunting.

Baker Does Mission Work.
So, for those people in particular and

aii hia afrtfic natrnna in general.
.l.A.V.nM tliav'ir. lailirhAfl thlr OOrtlOn

at this play. Manager Baker did a real
bit of home mission worn in seiecwus
it for the opening play. Whether this
Impulse actuated him or not is food
for discussion, because the box office
and home mission work have little in
common. One is inclined to the belief

i, nipv.n "Tha Vftrtunfl Hunter"
as an introducing medium quite as
much for its downrignt vaiue as a piy
and because it holds a role for all but
one of the new players.

This in itself presented a prooiem
to find a pleasing, play,

1.1. .nli.ntH. hli. nf Rpntlmp.nl andmill iciil ii w.vs v. -
sincerity, with chances for acting
and a role for each to act. Plenty there
were of plays naving a iew ui iub
elements, but with roles several shy of
the big number in the present com-
pany; and Mr. Baker didn't want a
small cast, with the rest of his com-
pany walking on in the mob scene or
doing crys for help In the wings. So

he wisely chose "The Fortune Hunter"
and every blessed one of the new play- -

i . that.... la nil but LorettaCIS nau o
Wells, who will have her debut next
week.

Every player was given an lndi- -
i j , r. nf annlaiiRp nn his

or ner entrance, and collectively they
established themselves in nign lavur
by strict attention to business and a
inost commendable brand of acting
goods.

Ther debut markedone of the most
striking hits of a number of seasons,
and the company Is destined to be
recognized as the best in years. Quite
as much to the excellent acting, and the
generally admirable stage production
under direction of the veteran in this
art, James A. Bliss, as to the Intrinsic
merits of the play can the success be
ascribed.

All Ftrta Well Played.
Edward C. Woodruff is well nigh

inimitable in the role of Nat Duncan,
the likeable, lazy, happy-go-luck- y for-
tune hunter, who deliberately sets out
to wed the small town girl with a rich
papa. Mr. Woodruffs characterization
of the alternating elements of honor
and love of money is nearly flawless.
His stage presence and the atmosphere
of youth he emanates are delightful.

Dorothy Shoemaker acts mentally
quite as much as she acts in the spirit
and physically. She Is a gracious, love-
ly slip of girlhood, and won laurels
instantly. As Betty, the Cinderella, in
the little drug shop, where the For-

tune Hunter finds work. Miss Shoe-

maker plays with an artlesness that
is convincing and a gravity and force
that win quick admiration.

Louis Leon Hall proved a prime
favorite in the role of the fortune
hunter's friend, Kellogg, a rising
young financier. Mr. Hall's methods
are deliberate and never mis3 fire.

Raymond Wells, as the kindly, lov-

able old inventor, distinguished him-

self In the moments of gentle pathos
and brought sympathetic understanding
from his audience. As the banker and
president of the temperance order,
whose . soft drinks ran mostly to
"sodys," Thomas Walsh made great
friends for himself. His comedy is of
the short, snappy, breezy sort.

Mary Edgett Is Josie, the jealous
small-tow- n girl, selected by chance to
i i.n.t tha ohnli-- s nf the Fortune
Hunter. Miss Edgett plays with her
usual clear unaersianaing m
cast her way, and was given a per-

sonal welcome.
Belva Morrell was a country girl,

giggly and saccharine,' and William
Nolte as Tracy, her bucolic swain,
bashful and bleating, deserves great
praise James Hestor contributed a
big slice of comedy In his portrayal of
Pete, the Sheriff, who could Tick any-

one In town except his wife." Ken"
neth Stuart, as the bank clerk and
successful suitor for Josie's hand;
James A. Bliss, as the breezy drummer;
Carlton Allard, as a promoter, and
Ralph Marshall, as a town character,
completed the list of participants.

A noteworthy feature is the scenic in-

vestiture given the play, the third act
calling for all the paraphernalia of a
small drugstore. "The Fortune Hunter
will continue all week, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

There are more than 3500 books on elec-

trical subjects in the library of Congress at
Washington, . C

Read This Afternoon's Papers for Important
Tuesday News From
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WORK URGED

Circulation of Bridge

Petition Desired at Once.

EDUCATION DECLARED NEED

J. II. Xolta, of Interstate Committee,

Does Not Anticipate Trouble if
Voters Thoroughly Under-

stand Proposition.

That there must be prompt work in
getting out the petitions for the spe-
cial bond election for the interstate
bridge, and that the measure must be
made clear to the voters of Multnomah
County, was the announcement made
yesterday by J. H. Nolta, of the inter-......- ..

v. .-- . I . .nn,mlttA Air. Nnlta re
ported that District Attorney Evans
was preparing a iorm 01 pennon mm
that he hoped that It would be ready
nt tha Tneetlns: of the County Com
missioners Tuesday.

"I don t think mat mere win i

trouble in Multnomah County, if we can
explain the measure to the people so
they will understand it fully," said Mr.
Nolta. "That can be done after the
special election has been called, but
the time is getting short and we should
have the petitions circulated as soon
as possible.

"Clarke County voted for a toll
bridge and we shall have to do the
same. The states will own and con-

trol the bridge and Multnomah County
will only have to guarantee the bonds,
while the state will carry the interest
on the bonds.

"It will not be long before Wash-
ington will take over the 500,000 In
bonds which Clarke County voted and
the same will be done in Oregon. Some
of the men In Clarke County say that
Washington probably will take over
the county's bonds before the bridge Is
completed. The toll will be small, but
it will be a toll, all the same. We
figured that the revenue from the elec-

tric cars operating over the bridge will
pay expenses of operating the bridge,
but in a very short time I look to see
the bridge made entirely free and
owned by Washington and Oregon.

"As soon as the bonds are voted by
Multnomah County there need be no
delay in beginning work on the bridge.
The plans have been prepared and It
can be completed by the time of the
opening of the Panama canal. But
things should move rapidly from now
until the special election, and every
friend of the bridge should get busy
and keep busy."

HALL WILL BE DEDICATED

Lents Oddfellows Will Occupy Their
ew Home Tonight.

The new building of Lents Oddfel-
lows Lodge, just completed on Main
street in Lents, will be dedicated to-

morrow night. Grand Master Taylor, of
Pendleton, officiating.

The building is two stories high, of
reinforced concrete construction and
was especially designed as a fraternal
structure. On the lower floor there
will be stores for business purposes
and the second floor will be occupied
by the lodge, and has been equipped
for that purpose. Irish Brothers were
the builders and contractors. A com-

mittee of the lodge, with William Gog-gin- s,

noble grand, as chairman, had
general charge of the erection of the
building.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.

J. M. Tinte, of Astoria, is at the
Carlton.

Alex Philips is at the Annex, from
St. Helens.

Clyde Kiddle, of Island City, is at
thA Tmnerifli.

R. R. Steen, a Lewlston stockman, is
at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker, of Eugene,
are at the Seward.

Miss Montana Hastings, of Eugene,
is at the Portland.

A. B. Dutton, of Seattle, registered
at the Annex yesterday.

Dr. J. C. Bambrldge, of Santa Bar-
bara, is at the Portland.

A. E. Aldensperger, a Marshfleld at-
torney, is at the Imperial. -

Governor West was registered at the
Seward, from Salem yesterday.

Arthur Lavy, a North Yakima,. real
estate dealer, is at the Carlton.

Dennis D. Roland, of Rlckreall.
where he has a store, registered at

the Cornelius yesterday. He is here
for Buyers Week.

L. C. Boyatt registered at the Carl-
ton yesterday from Camas. Wash.

Rev. E. A. Harris, or Hood River,
registered at the Perkins yesterday.

John D. Porter, a prominent Spo-

kane contractor, is at the Multnomah.
Chris C. McLaughlin registered at

the Cornelius yesterday from Goldfleld,
Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Day and daugh-
ter, of Red Bluff, Cal-- i are at the Se-

ward.
Frank A. Moore, Walla Walla ban-

ker, registered at the Imperial yes-

terday.
J. Fred Williams is a recent arrival

from Detroit, who is registered at the
Annex.

Samuel Schoville. a merchant of
Cleveland, registered at the Oregon
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. MacLeod, of For-
est Grove, were arrivals at the Seward
yesterday.

George N. Black arrived yesterday
from Los Angeles, and is registered at
the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Strong have re-

turned from a visit to The Dalles.
They are- - at the Annex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Powers have
returned from a sojourn at Seaside
,and are at the Oregon.

H. L. Davis and William Guest,
business men of The Dalles, are at the
Cornelius for Buyers' Week.

t . n0f.i, a PrlnpL'ilif hiislness
man, is making his headquarters at the
Perkins during iiuyers ween.

Dr. and Mrs. Gustavus C. Dohme, of'
Baltimore, who are "seeing America,"
are registered at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Russell. Mrs. H.
S. Austin and Miss Mary H. Austin, of
San Francisco, are at tne rmunuu.

iiTfeo TnmfViA Sutton returned to Port
land yesterday from attending Summer
school at the University of California.

George Hausser, of Walla Walla,
... i v. ic in ttio mercantile business.
is at the Perkins. Mrs. Hausser ac
companies him.

TACAni. t i siainhardL member of a
large New York commission firm, is
registered at the Portland, tie is man-lo- g

a canvass of the Paciiic Coast fruit
crop.

H. A. Highman heads a party of 10

Boston people who are touring the
West, and who are making the Mult-

nomah their headquarters While see-

ing the sights of Portland.
E H. Taylor, Jr., Ill, grandson of

Colonel E. H. Taylor, of Frankfort.
Ky., is registered at the Imperial from
Spokane. A well-know- n brand of li-

quor bears the family name.
William Watson, former owner of

the Victoria Hotel at Spokane, Is at the
Oregon. He is returning to Spokane
from Southern California, where he
has been spending the Summer.

W H. Edwards, one of the pioneer
advertising calendar men of Portland,
entertained a number of his competi-
tors and their families at his country
home at Lakewood Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martlin have re-

turned from a three months' .Eastern
trip, and are at the Carlton. They
visited New York, Boston and other
Eastern cities both In the United
States and Canada, and returned via
the Canadian Pacific.

H K. Shellaby. for four years on the
advertising staff of The Oregonian, left
Saturday night on the Shasta Limited
for Los Angeles, where he has accepted
a position as manager of classitied ad-

vertising for the Los Angeles Express.
Mr. Shellaby has many friends In
Portland, whose good wishes will fol-

low him In his new position.
Mrs. James Lord, Miss Jean C. Law-so- n

and maid. Douglas Lawson and
Reginald T. Rait, of Boston, registered
at the Oregon Saturday night. Mrs.
Lord. Miss Lawson and Mr. Law-so- n

are children of Thomas W. Law-so- n,

who telephoned from Prineville
to Manager Dickinson, of the Oregon,
of their coming Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Dickinson met them at the train
with his car. They left yesterday for
Prineville, where they will have an
outing on the Lawson ranch. Mr. Rait
Is a friend of the younger' Lawson.

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Curtis and A. Q. John-
son, of Portland. Or., are registered at
the Congress Hotel '

HOSPITAL FIGHT PROCEEDS

Old Ordinance Said to Class Tuber-

culosis as Contagious.

L. M. Lepper has prepared a report
opposing the proposed tuberculosis san-

itarium and similar hospitals, in which
he undertakes to show that the pres-

ent city ordinances cover all sucn
cases.

He cites an ordinance regulating
such hospitals and contagious diseases,
in which tuberculosis Is classed as a
contagious disease. His contention Is
that no more legislation Is required if
the ordinance he refers to is in force.

A copy of this report has been sent
to the Mayor and Commissioners.

for Over 56 Years

Seven Restaur- -

Election

Beautiful

E STREET IS ASKED

BROADENING EAST BCRNSIDEt
FAVORED AND OPPOSED.

Improvement Association Will Send

Request to City Commissioners.
Remonstrance Is Planned.

At the meeting of the committee on
the widening of East Burnside street,
appointed by the East Burnside Dis-

trict Improvement Association, Satur-
day night, it was decided to ask the
City Commission to start proceedings to
make the street 80 feet wide from th
bridge approach to East Thirtieth
street, also that proceedings be started
to extend the Sandy boulevard from
East Sixteenth and Davis streets to a
connection with East Burnside at about
East Twelfth street.

The chairman of the committee, Dan
Kern, will submit the matter to ths
Commissioners at once.

F. A. Dunham, member of the com-
mittee. Is opposed to tho widening
proposition and will prepare and cir-
culate a remonstrance against It. Mr.
Dunham said he was sure at least 93

per cent of the property owners are
opposed to the widening of East Bum-sid- e

street. He favors making the
street 130 feet wide, according to the
Bennett plans, provided the city pays
the damages.

Daniel Kern and J. B. Harrington,
members of the committee and prop-
erty owners, declared that to widen
East Burnside will make it a great
highway and that the owners who op-

posed the plan stand in the way of
great improvement.

Those present were: Dan Kern, J. B.
Harrington and G. E. Welter. J. H.
Page, also a member of the committee,
was absent.

HISTORIC , BUILDING GOES

Albina Fire Hall Credited With

Birth of Progressive Movements.

Removal of the old fire hall on Al-

bina avenue, near. Killinnsworth ave-
nue, the past week takes away a
building in which history was made
and many progressive movements
started.

In this building were born the move-
ments for the erection of the Jefferson
Schoolhouse, the Peninsula Park, the
North Portland Branch Library and the
interstate bridge. The North Albina
Improvement Association, the North
Portland Commercial Club, the Wom-
en's Auxiliary and other organizations
started in the old building. Sentiment
for the Broadway bridge was created
here first and the rose shower was in-

itiated here. The North Albina Im-

provement Association was organized
there January 28. 1907.

LOW AUTUMN RATES.
Now in effect at Hotel Gearhart ."

Catholic

Articles
at

Wholesale

Buyers are invited to visit u.
Our stock of Prayer Books,

Rosaries, Bibles, Pictures and

Religions articles in general is

the largest on the Coast and our

prices are as good as any in the

world.

Catholic Book &

Church Supply Co.
489-49- 1 "Washington St.

Importers Wholesale Retail


